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ESON PEACOCK.'Editor.

VOI.JIIME 2a1.-NO. 183.
EVENING BULLETIN

inquasifBB inmar mama
alundirlexcePted).

AT TOE NEW 11AULLETINDUILDINO,
801 Chestinat Street, Pidladelphlai

TM
Evßram guar= Assocr

rsorninvoss.GIBBON Nr. ERNEEVP O. WALLACE.
1„, MT L THOS. J. WLLLAM/30MCASPER ER. Jl/.. FRANCIS WELLS.

The llVidann is served to subseriberi in the ens it t•
etas per week. parable to the carriers. or SS per annum.

DIARTER FOR 1116&—NOW READY AT' 7V3 ARCII
street; containing, blank spice for each day in thearyear, rates of postage, table of stamp duties, c., pub.

Mudand for sib by
ocbtt W. G PERRY. Dr; Ar.,11 street

MAIMED. ei

BUTLER—BAKEIL—On the 16th ult, at Frederick.
'td., by Rev. D. Zacharias. D. 0., assisted by Rev. G.
Diehl, D. D.. Rev, J. 0. Butler, of Washington, H. C., to
NW' Lizzie A. Baker, et Frederick. Md.

• CAIN—COOI'F.I4—in St. ,John's Church, Carlisle, Oct.
Blot, by Rev. Charles West Thompson, Maier Avery B.

ofthe 4th V. S. Infantry, to MissAnnie C. Cooper,
daughter of the late lien. James Cooper.

DE FOREST—DE SIIA.—In New York. Nov. 4th, by
Right Rev. Archbishop McCloake ,Frederick L. Do Forest
and Julia Do She, deughtekot, late GeneralDe She,
ofobile.NATHAN—TSAR New Iro Nev. 6, by the Rev.

Lyons, Gratz Nathan and Dora, aughter of the lateIf. N. Hart, both of that city.
ROBBY-BELTZ.- On thelth inst., by Rev. /97111 P PeltD. D., Theodore Robb. of Coeymana, N. Y. and Libbie

Feltz, daughter of the late Richard Felts, of this city. •

SKITII—DREXED—.On the 7th of November, by the
Itev. Dr. Carter, Josses C. Smith to Helots% youngestdaughter of the late Francis M, Drexel.Esq.

SMITH—WARE.--On the 6th Inst.. at the residence of
the bride's father, by Rev. J. Lastahan,. Brevet Major S.
-Redmond Smith. ofWilmington, Del.. to Miss Sallie E.
Ware, daughter of Charles A. Ware, Esq.. of Carroll
county. Md.

DIEM'- - -
the Bth instant, after a lingering illness,

Edward McClain, in the Bethyear of his age.
Due mill will be given of hit funeral. •

51M1tcf, —ln Paris, on the 14th of October, 1867,
Singleton Mercer. la the 57th veer of his age. It

NIGSOLB.--On the sth inst.. Rev. D. A. Nichols, aged
64 years, 5 months and 24 days.

lite relatives and friends are invited to attend. hie
=funeral, from the residence of hie son-in-law, Thomas
iligbley, In Leaver Providence,' Montgomery county. on
Monday morning nest, the lith inst. at 10 o'clock. A. M.
To proceed to Morrie Gernetery'Pler ntx-ville. ••

PARRY.—On the Bth inst.. Minnie May, infant daughter
yof Charles T. and Martha A. Parry.

The relatives 'and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the parents' residence, X137 Green
estreet. on Monday, llth inst , at 10 o'clock. , •

13CULLOM CASKET. -ritsr-ss roc 1,1,11011OILANT'LD ICLT9, 1847.
RAMEY. VNPISZTAKI3I.

8. Z. MINZZOir 7.1=11 AHD GrZISZN STREET&
I ghtim that myhew improved and only patented

BI.IRAL UASKFT. is far more beautiful- in form
and finish than the old unsightly and repulsive coffin,
and that its construction adds to Its strength and dam.

We, the mulersigned, having had occasion to me in our
families E. S. EARLEY'S PATENT BURIAL GASKET,wonuld not in the future use anyother if they could be oh.
lad. •
Bishop ht. Simpson. Rev. J. W. Jackson,
J. U. Crib n,
Com. Marston, U. N., Jacob IL Bard/tall,
Bevld). tV. Bartine, I). 8., Geo. W. Evans.
Beni. Orne, Win. flicks,
J. IN. (;laghonie, . I). N.Sinn. oclB-3mrp

`EYRE & LA DELL RAVE THE flan QUALITYLyons Velvet. for Cloaks:
Lyons Velvets, 28-inch.for Backe.

MaYEE & LA.NDEIZ. FOURTH AND ARGIL KEEP A
fine assodmeut of Csasimeresfor Boys' Clothes, Das-

aimareorfor Business lithe.

SPECIAL NOTICE&

COMPLTMENTABY TESTI-
viakIONIAL:
2/4k GRAND MUSICAL AillND VOCALENTERTAINMENTWbe Oren to

MR. STEPHEN CAFFREY,
(Dllimmad from pnlmonary Disease and Low/ of Sight,
goontracted while In tgui Army), by his military and per-
sonal Wends, on •

Friday greatog, November 2Z, 1867.
IT lIEGOANICS •BALL. FOURTH AND GEORGE MIRK
Tickets. - centsBeit mcitlests • 50 centsri. SICKEL. Wirt Mit•Gen„ U. S. V.
MENLO( li. imioussa. first. Iltix.-Gen.E. 8. V.WM. B. THOMAS. Col. U. S. Vols.
WASHINGTON H. WOHPALL, Vol..
CEO. P. MeLEAN.CoL P. V.
THOS. F. B. TAPPER, Brsi.. Cel. U. 8. V. '

'C. D. BROOKE. Capt.. U.S. V.
WIC J. MACKEY. Capt. U. 8. V.
Bon. D. ISIOWLE.
JOSEPH. B. RANCOUR.%
JOSEPH P. MARCER,.

M. PARHAM.
• GEO. P. OLIVER, M. D. Surgeon U. S. V. •
BENJAMIN BARR, M. D. nog=

OrREV. NEWMAN HALL, D. D.,
Will deliver his great Lecture on

"The Relations of Great Britain and
America,"

Inconnection with the late war, at.

HORTICULTURAL HALL,
-Monday Evening, Nov. 11.

Tickets for sale at AI3II.3IEAD'S, No. 724 Chestnut et..
Admilsion BO mite. 'Reserved Seats, $l. no7.3trp4

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE LECTURES.— THE/ 1115,r.Leetareslefore the Institute will commence on
TUESDAY EVENING, 12th inst., and be continued onTuesday and Thursday Evenings,at 0 o'clock. The courses
for the seamy will be :

First—On Light, by Prof. H. Morton, Ph. D.
Second—OnElectricity, by Prof. It. E. Roger'.
Third—On Astronomyby Pliny E. Chase, Esq.
Fourth—On Pneumatic Chemistry, by Theodore D.

Rand, Esq.
Filth—On Chemistry of Solids, by Prof. A. Leeds.
Sixth—On Ventilation, by L. W. Leeds, Esq.
Seventh—OnMechanics, by Prof IL'Morton, Ph. D.
Tickets to the Lecture,s and other privileges may be re-

ceived by membership In the Institute. For particulars
apply to the Actuary, at the Institute. Building, No. 10
South Seventh Street.

Tickets for those not tnsmbers—One dollar for each
course. .

IPITI,;(!)°11 CSIA— TE lIOUBE ROW SECOND STORY,
OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXEd, CITY OF PHILA.
DELYIIIA.

The State Tax of three (8) mills tier dollarupon the as
"coedvalue of eachshare of National Bonk Stock held
Eby residente of this county will be payable at this 'office
'(inaccordance with an act of Assembly,approved April

1887,) on and after Atonday, Nov. llth, between the
jivers of 9A. I and 11 P. Id RICHARb PELTZ,

Receiver of Taxes,No.llßtate,llouse Row.no643frp4

223 lDGE street
Special arrangement*have been made to furnish, at the

lowest pried% pirate parties, balls and suppers. The
public patronage larespectfully solicited. [noBl,u3,w,f4t.

Lombard treek Dispe Department—Medi-
cal treatment and medleinea tuMiedgratuitously to the
poor.

From Cuba..
• We have, by steamer, LICWB from Havana to
.Nov. 2d:

it court-martial was in session to dispose of
-the prisoners engaged in the late prison riot.
L'en of the ringleaders have been shot, and a
number of them are to be transported to
the fortress of Ceuta. It appears that it wasthe intention of theprisoners to attack the peni-,tentiary, and unite themselves with the inmatesof that establishment in their depredations. Twoout of thefour leaders have made their escape.and the are the same ones who were at the head.tofthe, uly riot. ' .
• t,.Tui Ankyrs.--Sugar--No. 12 for export is.113@83.frs. according to quality; the operationshavebeen very limited for the last few days.coffee—good quality ,Puerto Rico sells at siiis@415% per cwt.; prime at 1015Voiliilbge, superiorsit $l6. Exchange on New York, .253‘@26 at-4eixty days' sight.

A HOAX AND ITS RESULTS.—Three kierefordanon' lately telegraphed "for fun" toRees and
4Sedbury, in the name of the chief of the countypolice : "Several low Irish—suspicious-looking
individuals--lurking about hem supposed Fe-
nian.% look, to the armory. We are prepared
here." The consequence of this telegram wssthat both towns were frightened out of 'their'wits, and the police and volunteers got readyfor
the attack: 'One of the jokers is now in.,. Jail
awaiting a reply,frorn . the:Home Office as to
*hat is to be done with him. The chief con-
istehie'gt HerVfOraehlre)ixitendiS to prosecute him.

~, _

—As the Auiekeet, way tO make a fortune`a ea

it.....,temporary suggests marrying a fahfashionable
.7oung,woman and selling herclothes.

I'NICAL

• lito.ingos' Omuta MOUPE.—ltosslnrs charm-ing opera of Cinderella attracted a large audi-
ence to the Academy of Music lastevening. Theperformance was entirely satisfactory, each of
the singers displaying that exact and thoroughfamiliarity with all the details of their parts, forwhich the members of this troupe arc somewhatremarkable. Mrs. Seguin sang deliciously as"Cinderella," and received frequent applausefrom the audience. She will have a benefit thisevening in Crown Diamonds, and it is to be hopedshe will be greeted with a crowded house. Hermerit as an artist entitles her to this tribute.Messrs. Bernard, Seguin and Campbell were allvery acceptable in their respective parts last eve-ning.

LIMELEIt'S CONCERTS.—On Monday afternoon
next Mr. Mark Hassler will give the first of hisseries of popular afternoon concerts at Concert
Hall. An orchestra, composed of some of our
most accomplished musicianst inu3 been organized
under the leadership ofMr. Simon Hassler. Theaim of the director is to establish popular con-

. certs which shall be equally acceptable to the mu-
sical and the general public. With this view, he
will arrange his programmes to suit the taste and
comprehension of all, while the music, at the
same time, will be selected from the most ap-
proved sources. The price of admission is 'Very
low, and cannot fail to attract large audiences.

HAIMI.MANN'S CONCERTS.—Mad. Acker-
mann, the debutante of last night, proved to bea singer of remarkable powers. Her voice is a
rich soprano of sonorous timbre, great sweet-
ness and extended compass. Both her voice and
manner are highly sympathetic and enable her
to carry her hearers with her. Hei• opening air
of Marguerite, in F'armt, was rendered with skill,
taste and effect, but did not tell upon the au-
dience as it should have done, for the surprise in
having before them such afinecantatrice, seemed
to bewilder them. Mad. Aekermann sings again
to-night, and we advise all to hear her. Mid.
Johannsen, Wilhelm Formes, Jean Louis, Mr.
Habelman and pupil also appear. Measars. Ha-
belman, Formes and Louis—not to forget the
amateur, who has a superior voice—sang most
acceptably, as might be expected. The chorusAd orchestra were gcod."'To-night selections
from the .Puriomi, lion Gioranni, Stradella,
Night in Granada, and second act of Fidelio will
be given. Mr. Habelman sings a new abrig by
Abt. Such an attractive programmemust surelyfill Concert Hall.

Cur. BENTZ'S ORCHESTRAL MATINEE, in Horti-
cultural Hall, yesterday, was a decided success.
The Jupiter Symphony, of Mozart, was mat
better played than at the previous concert. Mr.
Sent has his fine orchestra well in hand, and
their performance, particularly in the difficult
final movement, was unexceptionable. The se-
lecdons from Don Carlox, Verdi's latest opera,
were well done, and :'gave much satisfaction,
though they revealed nothing strikingly original.
The other pieces, including a capital new gallop
by Mr. George H.Kimball, went off with spirit.

TnE ElEcoNn MATrgE.E. of the AmeriCan Con-
servatory Of Musit-will be giver'. to-raorrow after-
noon. Among the works performed willbe Men-
deslsobn's Concerto for violin (opus G4). and a
trio by Mozart. Mesas.. Gaertner, Charles
Jarvis, Plagemann and others will assist.

Tuts GELLitA24I.Ok Ottetreara.A. will give their
."usual public rehearsal at the MusicalFund Hall

to-morrow, of 11 A. M., with the following pro-
gramme
1. Overture—God Save the King Schneider2. Thema, with Variations by W. Stoll, Hoff-

mann, Tschirner and Albrecht, Koch,Kellner, Stoll and Schubert, Mueller, •Kristenmacher and Plagemann Himmel
3. Die ~............Lanner
4. Meditati0n...............................Seb. Barb
5. Overture—MidsummerNight's Dream. Mendelssohn
6. Aria—,Shipwreck ofthe 3tedusa ...

..

• Trombone Solo performed by C. Boettger.7. First Finale from Attila MEM
Late front nexicO.

Mexican dates reach to the 19th uIU from the
Capital and the 22d from Vtra Cruz.

JAmsco, Guadalajara, Oct. 7.—A large band of
highwaymen have committer a number of rob-
beries In this vicinity, and taken away on carts
the moat valuable goods they could find. Similaroutrages have also been committed near Cuer4

The Austrian Admiral Tegethoff has passedthrough the latter place, on a visit to the cele-brated grotto of Cacaliamlipa.
Don Severn del Castlllo,' I'rinee Salm Salm,and the otherprisoners,with theexception of Se-nor Casanova,who remained in Queretaro .on ac-

count of sickness, have arrived at the Capital,
and are atpresent in the ex-convent of SantaBrigida.

A circular of the Secretary of War of the 10th
of October, orders the term of military service
to be five years.

The rumor prevails that Don Isadore Busta-
mente has accused Don Juan Bustamente, Go-vernor of San Luis Potosi, of treason, and
demanded that he be called before a court-martial.

Twelve hundred men of P. Diaz's commandhave been sent to S. Andre's Chalchicomula, anda small force have taken posfat Alisco. Although
this movement does not at present affect thepublic peace, the official paper has been askedby another leading paper to give an explanationabout it.

The Governor of Tdcall has written for rein-forcements, to enable him to prevent the rob-beries committed near Puebla. The stage fromOrizaba has also been attacked byfive men, who,it is said, wore military snits.
A lifeboat has arrived at theport of Vera Cruz,with CaptaiDE. Heeney and crew, ofthe Englishschooner T. Keeso, which, on the way from NewYork, foundered in latitude 21 deg. 51 min. N.,and longitude 92 deg. 47 min. W. She has storesfor the Mexican Government on board.

SANTA ANNA RUSTICATING-JUARE7. SUCCESSFUL-.MEXICAN LOAN.IN TIE UNITED STATES-TITETROD ,6 UNPAID--NAVAL.
HAVANA, Nov. 7, 1867.—General Santa Anna ishere, engaged inbuying a farm. The steamerGeorgia, from Vera Cruz on the 31st of. October,has arrived. She brings news from the Mexicancapital to October 29. -President Juarez has beentriumphantly re-elected. A commissioner has

tome on tonegotiate a loan of twelve millionsdollars at Washington.
Government has left the troops unpaid, and

has used four hundred thousand dollars for otherpurposes. The United States steamer Yantic is
still outside Tampico bar. A conducta of sixhundred thousand dollars in_specie had arrived
at Vera Cruz. The steamer Wilmington, Capt.
Cole, sailed for Sidal and Vera Cruz on theith
Instant.

HAYTI.

Riotous Scenes in Port.au.Prinee—
The House, of Assembly ftiobbed—Mt'nave's alanceuvres.
limn, Nov. 7, 1867.—M Port-an-Prinee, on

the night of the 12th of October; theAssembly
demanded of the Ministry that Leon Montes
should be liberated, maintaining that he
Was . unconstitutionally kept in shackles, at
Cape liarien. A mob of six thousand- armed
mart and , women surrounded Mb House of As-

mmbilen, il_oweyer, m1414001 to m*q good
their pe,.,myslonb ketit' _ating, on the pus*
eke* it on Umwhile ,fol,• Sunate: wjtoSOlektopal* threatened to sack city. : 80.nevelt measure'to secure nis&in OMpernissidrocouitsuey or the.fteldentistchair.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

EUROPEAN NEW,S.
The Disturbances in Italy—Riots in

Milan--Napoleon's Papal Policy
--•The Sultan-Preparing

for War--The Bread
Riots in Eng-

land; &o.
ITALY.

llevolutaonary ,litiote-Serione Out.
break In Milan.

PAnts, Nov. 7, 1867.—Theni have bcen, seriousriots, incited by the party of action, in different
party of Italy and particularly atMilan, whore It
was found necessary to call out the troops to
quell the disturbances.

Many of the rioters were killed and wounded.
Batazzl Popular Once More—Anotherof 1:stribaldPs “Italy Free or Death
Vroclamations.”

(From theLondoa City News, Oct. 25.)
Ratazzi, who was an object of popular dis-

trust and dislike on account of hisarrest of Gari-
baldi, has now become an object of popularfavor, because it is believed that he urged the
King not to yield to the injunctions of ImperialFrance. The crowd that broke the windows ofhis house thlie weeks ago, assembled before it
on the evening of the 22d with cries of"Viva Ratazzi," "Viva Roma Capitale"—
though some amongst them, with the memory
of the past still rankling in their breasts, raised
a counter-cry of "Morte a Ratazd." The "VivaRatazzi" cry, however, prevailed. In the midstof torrents of rain a deputation of from 400 to
iOO persons waited on the late Minister, who ap-peared at the balcony and assured . them that
Italian honor should not be tarnished. Havingobtained this assurance theyretired repeating the
cries of "Long live Ratazzi,' "Rome the capitalof Italy." The minor newspapers appeared in
the morning, calling on the peoplet in large type,
to take arms to repel the foreigner; and at ten

the following bill wasposted in thestreetsof Florence:
flansu.. taly is about to be ehanuefitily disgraced.

Freed (ruin Almeria, another nation threatens to l ova*.the Peninsula and to dispute our unquestionable nght:
Up, Italians! The governmentdal! not know its duty.The country, with the aid of Itsveil= army,. must saveItself. Vita Balm e Rama Capitate.

THE ITALIAN PATRIOTS.FIARENcr, Oct. 21
In the cases an address was being signed bythousands, calling on the King to have confi-dence in the patriotism of Italians, and not to

yield to the insolent threats of the. foreigner.
Telegrams were received at noon fromLeghorn
Turin, and Naples, announcing that manifesta-tions were being prepared at those places. Thecommittees are actively atwork, and are strongly
supported by the working classes. In the
course of the day 1,200/. were receivedfrom the provinces in aid of the patriots.
People were at first increduloas about theescape of Garibaldi, but when the news was con-firmed and It became known that he had actually
been in Florence, the excitement was immense.He is reported to have made a strong appeal to
his friends. It is believed that the Governmentdid not arrest him again, as they feared It would
be the signal for ageneral insurrection in Venice,Palermo, Naples and Turin. He was invited towait, to stop, to disband the volunteers, and he
replied by the following proclamation :

PRoCLAMAI7ON-Or GARIBALDI,"FREE ITALY OR Dann..
Once more I em amongstyou. brave ctefenderaof Italianhonor—amongst you to do my duty andto belt,Yawin themeet holy and most glorious work of our resurrection.Italy is persuaded that it cannot live without its head,

without its heart, without its Rome, which some servilemen, in contempt of national right and national honor,would sacrificeto the caprices of a despicabletyrant. For-ward. then and above all thing. cototaney. I don'tfrom you courage or valor, for I know you: burl ask fromyou constancy. The Americans persisted for fifteenyears in a glorious etru,ggle which has made then: theMoat powerful and the freest nationin the woad. For nosome months of concord will be enough to with out ofItaly the shame that stains her, in spite et the t ythat to seated in the Vatican and those who uphold it.
• G. GA RIBALDI.Most of the Paris Liberal journalspublish the

above proclamation, of Garibaldi in full. Thesiecle, however, stops short before the-passagewhich alludes to "a despicable tyrant.'

ftODIE.

Napoleon's iliture volley Towards the
Pope—His Holiness Against Illegal

- voting—No Hore Troops from France.
LotinoN, Nov. 7, 1887.—TheLondon Times, in

a leading article to-day, predicts that, should Na-poleon-fail in bringing about a generalconferenceof the European Powers to settle the Romanquestion. he will abandon thedefence of the tem-
poral power of the Pope, and leave Italyfree to
decide upon the future position ofRome.

PARIS. Nov.7, 1867,—Information has been re-
ceived from Rome that the Pontifical authoritiesintend toprosecute those citizens who voted, in
favor of union with Italy.

The French Government has maderepresenta-
tions to the Pope, advising him not to allow thispurpose to be carried into effect.

The Afoniteur to-day says that the embarkation
of soldiers at Toulon has ceased,and thatnomoretroops will leave that port for Italy.
The Battles with Garibaldi—Large

Erenelik,Foree Engaged.
FLORENCE, Nov. 7, 1867.—Additional accounts

of the last engagement nearRome have been re-ceived.
During the battle onSunday, Garibaldibrought

into action ten thousand men. At one timedttring theday the Papal troops were beaten, and
Garibaldi was gaining ground, when the Frenchcame up, and turned his victory into a defeat.It is now reported that the insurgents lost
eight hundred killed and wounded, and two
thousand were taken prisoners.

LONDON, November 7, 1867.—The Italians as-
sert that five thousand French soldiers, underthe command of General Pohles, belonging to
the division which first reached Rome,. came to
the assistance of the Papal forces during their
last engagement with the insurgents, and the
timelyarrival of these reinforcements turned the
tide of battle and caused the defeat of. Garibaldi.

FLORENCE, November 7,1867.—1 n the recent
engagement near Monte Rotondo, the Papal
troops were badly beaten until the arrival of
the French troops, when the tide of battle was
turned.

FRANCE.

The Bank Item= Favorable.
Elms, Nov. 7, Evening.—The financial state-

ment published on the Boum reports that
the metallic reserve of the Bank of France
has increased 100,000 francs during the past
week.

GERMANY.

Notional Progress Endorsed by the
People—The Schleswig Towns In the
Zollverein.
BERLIN, Nov. 7, Evenin.—All the towns in

Schleswig-Holstehi haveJoined the Zollvereln,with theexception of Alfons.
The election of deputies to the next PrussianDiet took place here to-day. All the successfulcandidates belong to the progressive party.

ENGLAND•
The Riotous Movement Extending...Exeter Eity•ttrubt__* Number of Ar-rests.

LONDON, Nov. 7, Noon. -- The 'disturbancescaused by want of employment and scarcity offool continue inDevonshire.Riots are reported at Torquay, Exmouth andother places in the clannty., , ,By the efforts of the authorities the troupes ntExeter, the capital Of the-,county, were sup-pressed, d the town istik*gulet.
,fani , erioiorSthore are now under arrest,Theo ,returns; of A°ghird{ ofRagland etteir it'experessoPetZll64,oohthe =OUZfbullion hiLis Vitulstlii'siiios; Ohs laststab:font of)l3teber

,thelandtrii Times this morning 'kw Sit.,ea.tOrial on %) gabluneclaims, Im which $.% coin.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1867.
pastoral letter of the Bishop of Nimes, one of
the most violent ultraniontane Prelates of the
French. Church, published in the Unirers andaddressed to the faithful of his diocese, and
indeed to all France, soliciting "offerings inmoney and arms,' and also "prayers," for. thePontifical army. The Bishop puts arms firstand prayers afterwards; although he might have
remembered that even aCromwell used to say tohissoldiers; Put yourtrust inProvldence,c,ndkeepyour powder dry! One hardly, indeet, seesthe necessity for the Bishop% appeal at all,inasmuch as he tellsus, a little wiry farther on,that this same ontifical army werelike the three hundred Gideonitish warriors
carrying terror and desolation. hit° the camp
of the Miro:Res. Neverthelbsa the Bishopdims make an. appeal, and is. also; of eourse, al-lowed to do so'with impunity. The governmenttakes no notice of this use made, of episcopatauthority over itssubjects, nor of the *ends thus.drawnfor the open and avowed' objectofdireet in-tervention In theRoman States. Rai ithappened•that there were other journals and people inFrance of a different opinion from thetrainers and. its readers, by whom itwaspropoaedlo raise subscriptions iiraid, notof the Papacy,. but of theRomans. Amongstthese journal!~ was the Courrier Prangaii i at theoffice of which it was announced that such sub-scriptions could be paid. But on the very day

when the above Pastoral Letter appeared; the
Courrier Fiagfaiir announced to its readers that ithad received a summons to wait upon the Pro-
cnrenr linperial, by whom It was-informed' that
"subscriptions in aid of the insurgents hi the
Roman States could be no longer permitted."
And this Is called' "lea7lng the Papal Govern-
ment face to face with its subjects"' and we are
assured that the latter are perfectly' contented
with that Government, because being totally
without arms, or assistance of any kind, they db
not rise and put'down an armyof 12;000or 15,000
men, fully armed' and. equipped, and daily re-ceiving the "arms and money" of France, as welt
as the "prayers" demanded, for them by tit;
Bishop of Namesr

A Liege newspaperannounces the trial of an
'American revolving cannon, which has just been
constructed in thatcity. The gun, it• says, has
eight chambers, placed like those of a revolver.
Two are discharged at eachstoppage in the rota-
tion, and it throws exploaive projecaleti a dis-
tance of13;000 yards. Weapon con fire 100
shots-a minute,..and with itscarriage and ammu-
nition weighs about 600:pounds. The trial and
exhibition of it'seem to ham been a- subject of
great attentionmt.Llege..

The following are some curious sattistics of
-the result of street-sweeping In Paris:.:The con-
tractorsfor the mud of thepublic streetspay forit in mass 6AOOOfrancs. When sold inretail asmanure, at the rate of from 3 to 5 francs the
cable metre, it issupposed to realize about three
millions. In 1823 the municipality reseived only
75,000,francs for what now fetches them 0)0,000.
The sweeping and remcrva of the refaso is of
course at the costof the contractors, who main-
tain a staffof several thousand personsrfor thatpurpose.

FROVI NEW WOKK•
Niew YORK, Nov. B.—The Peterson- case, in

v.hich a woman named Catharine Peterson,claimed the defendant, Christopher Petersen; asher husband, while he denim' all knowledge ofher, came up in the city courts again yesterday.The priest who performed the marriage cere-mony was sworn, and identified both parties as
having been joined in wedlock by him in 1857.

The Inquest in the case of Daniel Friel, whowas-killed in the FourthWard 9l eidetion day,was concluded yesterday. A. verdict- was ren-dered declaring that lila death was caused byJeremiah Hanligan, who shot him and thatPatrick Haves and James MeCabawere acces-sories. Haidigan was held in custody. and tho
others will be admitted tobail.

A Committee appointed at a meeting. of recti-fiers and wholesale dealers in whisky, has issuedi
an address to the public which sets• forth thepresent condition of thetrade, and the griovancec,
under which those engaged. In It desiare that they:are•suffering.

Last evening a meeting was held.at the-Bedford:Street M. E Church., for the purpose of consid—-
ering the question of lay representation in the:Conferences. Addresses were deliVered. by Rev.
Dr. Eddy, Bishop Kingsley and Bishop Simpson..

POLITICAL,.
Mho nilatin and Regular• Foreesi Su,'Washington—Th/11 Preidnient's In-tention of Increasing the.Garzleorah-General Sherman to Take Cola..nand.
[Washington Correspondence of the NOV. York Herald.]

There seems to begone misapprolvmslon as to the lawin reference to the ootored.militare organizations in thiscity and throughout the.South. Thetact is. they are allwithout warrant of law. A very old nett of Congress,passed late in the last centnry, provides that all eautajyvolunteer organizations in the. District , of Columbiashall be under the control of. the President, who isanthorined to commission the afters,, and who is,Infact clothed with the PAM° power aa Governors ofStates have over local militia forces.. It appears that thevolunteer organizations, white and black, in this cityhave been organized contrary to this how_ Their ofhave notbeen commissioned by tire President, and theyaroresponsible to noone. They, have. ebosen their ownofficers, hold drills at stated periods and make public
parades, often keepingmp their displays, until long aftermidnight. The President regards these volunteer com-panies as '.dangerous ins their characteir unless they aromaderesponsible in some wet," to the government, andtherefore thinks that they ought' to be suppressed. Iliaorder is directed against both whites and blacks withoutdistinction, Lie has also ordered.= increase in,tho regttiliar forces garrisoning the various points in the Districtof Columbia and the Department of Washington.The department as at _present organized embracesaryland, Delaware, the Dffitriah oh Columbia and threecounties in Virginia. It is under the commands); GeneralEmory. In answer to inquiries from the • President, itseems that in this extensive department GeneralEmorystates that he had only nineteen hundred men, under hiscommand, but thirteen hundred and ninety-throeof whom aro effective. This small force is regarded
as inadequate even for tho protection of the public
property about Washington.. Tho President will see
that a much larger force is gathered abort here, du thatin case of any troubles either growing out of Congres-
sional usurpations or • negro disaffection, prompt
and effective remedies may be applied. Presi-dent Johnson is by no means certain that the
Itadicals will be frightener from their revoffitionatyschemes by the results of the recent eleolons. He thinksthey may evenstill attempt tocarryenttheir progcammeof deposition and impeachment, and believes II
best to be prepared for the worst. Ha looks upon the ox-
trent° radicals as uneasy spirits that will not rest and
cannot rest until they. tiro utterly annihilated. Should
they persist in attempting, to carry out their impeach.
muff plot, they will probably fall into a tem that they
little dream of. It PA(1111/3 to be pretty well ascertained
that GeneralShermanwill assume command of the De-
partment of Washington on his retrm to this city, which
Will take place abort the 17th lush

•

Seerntary SIMIII.OIII ,M Realoratialla
. [WWI. Cor. llo3ton Post.]
Senator Trumbull thinks the quenticus involved in Mr.

Stanton's reetoration to the War Department much more
complicated and difficult of solutice than is generally
apprehended.lfs says, should the Senate decide thatTenuretheLIlOtlldn deprives the Executive of .1118

tional power to remove a member
of his Caloinflt it deco not follow that ho couldcorbin igIA -4 ..re11111•43 Mr. Stanton. The law ' says : —Via
t; et officers shall notbo removed, during the term-of
thePreeidentby whom he wasapetritoln The_queation
will hat have to be settled, • When did Idr.Lincoln's
term expire, A Presidential term is not necessarily fouryears,for should Mr. Johnson dlo a new election would
be ordered and a new term would,commence withoutwaiting for the expiration of the four years for which
111x. Lincoln was elected. It be thus thus settled that a
Presidential term is not meets:l4 four ,yeals, it may
be decided that *Provident's tem , f affice ,Ticnetvrwitobiedestb, and thata nevi but' axed terulicomwenoOfwith bissuceasseri %In etOX-, till .thbkg. Moe/tali.crieralotherimetti __ , ie _0 ..,_ . ~

Mr. Stanton oan lie .i,,. ,0 ill ci bor_,M,titeragainst the powerot.',re' •* t rk . . At MlArf
"14t4"litirk44Vi1l One general
trcw Or ° P "Y3C ' 1:0, !*041036,04th114,5u to
siscom 1.: .'._!-,.:-..,. -

.., , .

(age of goaantles o,o4shas been elecbmita f .lO.HooPriooPisritsreast,„ •
-441.51/ 411WWII's? 9, is goodfor notaog, shr

ments with much severity on the last despatch
on the subject addressed by Secretary Seward to IMr. Adams.

The Life Guardsman. O'Donnel, who was shotand badly wounded in this city by an unknownassassin, died to-day from Ills injuries.
MANCHESTER, Nov. 7, the session of

the Special Commission to-day the counsel for
Crown abandoned the count of murder in the
remaining indictments, and all tbeprisoners nowuntrkd will be proceeded against on the charge
of misdemeanor.

TURKEY`:
Active WarPreparations orellie•Stifitur

—Needle Guns, Rifled Cummins antEngineering.
Paimuntrao,l'lov. 7, 1867/—lt is reportedhere on good authority that the Sultan•of ,Tnr-

key is making unusual military preparations. In
support of this report It is stated that 60;000
needle guns have recently been purchased by theTurkish War Department, while large shipments.
of rifled guns have been made to the Turkisla
forces In Asia. "It is also known that the govern-
ment has been restoring the eitadel,.completing•
the walls and otherwise strengthening the fortifi-
cations of Ram

IRELAND.
The State Church Comutteelon•erlu.

qutry.
Lono,ox; Nov. 7,1867.—A Royal Conurdasknsto Imp:tire into the Protestant Church EitabOsh-

ment hi Ireland has beenappointed, with the
Earl of Stanhope as ehairma

LETTER FRONT PARIS.

correepaidenee of thePhiladelphia Evening Ballads]
Etuis, Friday, Oelobes 2i, 1867.—A1l that eim

he said further at present upon Italian affairs is
that the new phase which the Roman questicn
bad so suddenly and unexpectedly assumed has,
for the moment, been played out. On the one
side the hail-armed and undisciplined Garibal-
dian bands, which have rushed, with more pluck
than diseretion, perhaps, into close conflict with
regular foreign troops, fully equipped and com-
manded by officers picked out.' for their zeal for
thePapal cause, have been defeated and driven
back into the mountains, which, perhaps,
had they consulted their true tactics, they
would not so soon ,have left. On the Other
sidb, the Italian Government, under the "menace
of a French intervention " (to use the plain-
spoken language of the official Gazelle of Flor-
ence), hasbeen compelled not only to renounce
the intention, h' ft ever had such, of sending its
own troops to Rome to protect the Pope, but to
pledge itself to do "better than its best" to guard
the frontier, as•well as toqaut down all open aid
to the insurreetion within its own territories.
In other words, Italy is still to be
kept on the gridiron and roasted over a slow
fire till• it suits the convenience of
the, Emperor Napoleon to allow her to roll off
her bed of trial and torment. To speak plainly,
the FrenchEmperor dare not let the Italians go
to Rome.. He is afraid of theconsequences which
such astep may involve tohimselfand hisdynasty
from the violence of the clerical party and
thelegitimists. He thinks that the lattermight,
in order to avenge themselves on him, combine
with the Liberals and with the large body of the
public; who are already dissatisfied and disgusted
with the vacillation, weakness and failure which
havelately characterized thegovernment's action,
andreturn at the next election such a Chamber as
might force him to a new coup tritat, in order to
maintain himself. And so hekeeps things as they
arc, and Italy, whose resources have been con-
secutively exhausted during her long agony of
r•econstr:uction, first by the war and suspense of
1859, and then by the ever-impending conflict of
Venice, must now be farther drained, at the rate
of ten or twelve millions of francs a month, to
maintain within her own bosom a sovereignty.,.
which is a perpetual gangrene. And all this is•
inflicted upon her because it snits the
personal and family interests of a rulerso to act. Even the excuse of strong
personal convictions Is wanting in this case, be-
cause no one believesfor a moment that Louis
Napoleon eitherregards the temporal power of
the Papacy as a good thing initself, or to be np-
holden for its own sake. His whole past con-
(lnct,from the time when he headed aRoman insur-
rection himself,almost as a boy, with his brother,
doWn•tci themoment when he penned his cele-
brated letter to Edgar Ney, alike forbid any such
conclusion. He upholds the temporal power
against his principles and convictions simply
because it snits his political and family interests
so to do, or because he thinks it does so. Ho may
find himself mistaken, for the course he
has just adopted, like all false and vacillating
courses, conciliates few enemies and gains him
fewer friends at home, while in Italy we have
only to read the official account of the solution
ofthe crisis, put forth by the Gazette of Florence,
tofeel how deep the wound and the degradation
have been in that quarter. There is something
very touching in the manly tone of this don:
ment,which places the re galant huomo in striking
and most favorable contrast to the pretended
elm du peup:e. There had been rumors propoga-- -
ted by the , French semi-official press of a coup .
(Nutt at Florence. The honest constitutional
ruler of Italy scouts such a suggestion. We
have yieldul to;threats of superior force,he says;
we could not help ourselves. But he adds, "Ist
not our =Mal confidence Ineach otherdecrease.
The Italian governmentwill remain faithful to
its traditions. Let the nation be collected„ealm
and prudent; let it have confidence in our insti-
tutions: in the spirit which animates the govern-
ment; in the well-known loyalty of the King.
who has bdand up his fortunes with thefortunes
of Italy." These are brave words, especially the
last, and show that there may be good nunand
true even upon thrones, , even although
Louis Napoleon and his cruel and selfish
Italian policy might make one doubt
the fact, You will hoar of the es-
cape of Garibaldi. Whether his re-appearance
on the scene of action will revive the insurrec-
tion, and give it now chances of success, is a
fact which a few days will probably disclose.

The Emperor of_ Austria entered Paris day be-
fore yesterday, in great state, and was received
with wbat -the semi-official journal and the
Moniteur itself rightly descrffin as a certain de-
gree of "enthusiasm." And it is quite true that
the French people are somewhat meanly show-
ing their spite where they have been afraid to
show their teeth; and axe applauding the con-
quered of Eadowa in hopes that their cheers may
grate upon,the ears of the conqueror of the saute
field, who has just deft Baden, after "tenminutes
int erview" with his late antagonist. How these
crowned heads do. alternately batter and, bam-
boozle each otimit Only the other day Napo..
ieein pearlykkoched off his guest'd grown OW-
forint?, androwio isfeting and feeettnghbik ttoepite‘the Ntimref rpeateti • =

137 a eatiotlif,cObtf<l44oei there,*r,p)ibPalibd
on tir, imo.4osAo il'ette,viok,r4loo4:44olnvit io,
twstirtieleeragft et*lnnWtt, 01**.prxrf of.
ate Weof inilto44oo4lol.o4klygoetWantent ham,
Golds the 17,11401botweer, the two puttee now
Centen*l i4i 4e NvA territory. kit a

F. I. FEMERSTOS.
PRIDE THREE GENTS.;

rstrrs AND IFANMM
—Nine hundred 'and ninety uullions of men use.tobacco.
—lt is underatood that Menken will sailin theysame steamer in which Dickens has engaged hie,passage.
—Rey. Miss A- J. Chapman has been called to-the pastorate of the Universalist Church-at Mt.Pleasant, lowa. •
—A Wisconsin paper notes 'the death sonderes,in that State of Mrs. Somers, who had survived108 summers.
—Albert Pike nominates Sherman e'Bey-mour. It would emu-more prope ft toheap, quietjastnow. • •

_—Many Danes areemigrating' toSalt latitPtitY•Ifthey each marry forty wives they will flailrather dane-gerons buebess.'-...According to SOW& Citiwriters the nese rebel-lion left a tract of 80,009 square miles,without tutinhabitant.
—Next August a grand total eclipse of'the um •will take place in India, and scientific.wasfromseveral' countries will be sent toobserve I--A blind wood-eawyer in Manche:Aar, 144H., •is making a considerable living. He makes upfor lath of seeing by plenty of sawing. ,
—Among Miss AnneDickinson's invitations to •lecture ie one from a person who desires to de- -

vote theproceeds to working a promising mine, -and proposes to her to take her pay instock.'—A boy, aged sixteen, was lately sent to the *treadmill, in England, and whileat hie taskthrewhimself and fractured his skull. A verdict wasreturned, "suicide by temporary insanity:"
—A celebrated Irish physician, speaking ofthe physical degeneracy of modem women, sayswe must take good care of our grand-mothers,for we never shall get any more.
—Angelo Busi was, fined the equivalent of tengold dollars in London, for grinding an organagainst the remonstrance of grindees,—Er.That's a queer place for even, a Busi-body to begrinding an organ.

.—Archduke Henry of Austria has married anactress from the Theatre de Gratz, and-has pro-cured for her thetitle off CounteseofBosen. Queerthat she should be his- bo'sun and mate at theaniii time.
--There is a man in Conshohocken who hasbeen trying to raise mammoth carrots,. He sayshefailed because they were so large that theygrew through to China, and the Chinese pulledthem out or: the other side, before he got achant* at them.
—At a colliery in Derbyshire, England, a fewdaysago, while the miners were at work one ofthem declared that he had• seen• a ghost. . •Theconeemaence was that he and nearly twohundredothers refused towork in themine, and a spectreholds possession of it.
—A Western edltor•who-ifeade love by mistaketo a newly-married woman, and was, of course,repulsed, writes that she is unlike theheroine ofByron'i poem. The poet sheroine was therbrideof Abydos, and the scornful, woman is the bridethat can't abide us.
—A couple of young women were recently

faiind living wild in thegreat park of Windsor,England. Theywashed theirelothesintheideer-pond, running abont nakedwidle their garmentshung on the trees to dry, combed•theirhair withmatches., and slept under the trees.
Columbus, XT., paper says: "A ladypass--ing through our city sent to one of our apothe-

caries to have a prescription filled. Asffedn-sideratites she sent along her: mllroad pass,signed by General Beauregard, an exhibition ofwhich he expected would, satuitthe druggidstfor all einims.---Strange -to-say. tiie medicinedealer was of a different opinion."'
—We have more intended-to-be humorouswriting hi the daily papers of the country at

present then ever before. Many of the attemptsare vent drearY;-'-'2•Yew York Ga.:ette. The Gazetteis, itself.,a very striking exemplification of thistruth, as this specimen of twenty similarly de-fective iokes will show: "The result of need—lightbread,"
—A man in Tennessee offers to bet tal,ooo,thathe can whip Coburn and MeCoole togetherpthathe will knock MeCoole down in the ,seeandround, blind Coburn in the third,.decattitata

McCoole on the eleventh, and dikable both beforethe twelfth. Hisname is Gladden, but his pro-
position is likely. to sadden rather than-gladdestthe other lightish. •

—The young Duke de Chevrons° Mulled toRome on the, firat news of,Garibaldi's Movement,and enlisted in the Papal army as a pabata.• .$eresigned a commission in the Ponfffieal • Zonavesonly last July, in order to return to Prince andmarry the Osughter of the, Duke de, Milken,*
This young nobleman is one of the richest in MIFrance. *

-A Virginialetter describe& Mosby as "dressedin careless,easy, Virginia style, withwititeawnth,
• hat, a dut-stained bob-tail coat, milk-and-Me-lasses colored pantaloons and. vest (the letterwithout two or three buttons), a badly-a djusted

false front tooth, afigure of medium, size, elopeshaven, sunburnt, youthful face, slouched l Ghent-dem, quiet, taciturn, undemonstrative' in matt-nar."
—A welt-to-do English, lady,.fifty-two years •

old, recently killed herself by leaping out of ,awindow. She belonged to the Glassite sect, andsaid, a little before-her death, it hail been revealedto her that the judgment day was close at hand,that the last trump world soon sound, and she
would be caught up to Heaven alive. She was
a window glass-its.

' —No one buta woman couldhave written the
following resolution adoptel by a ibmale ,suffrage convention held lately at Burlingame,
Kansas .t "Resolved, That those ladlesfrom otherStates who have risked reputation by advoca •
femaila suffrage inKaasas, are entitled to ra,-
*with the model Queen of England, ,the miefid.

• Judiet•of Israel, and the wife of Heber, who•sifirwitfi her own hand the chief captain ,of, thm
enemies of God's people."

—AtPenang, the other day, the Chinese!..., ,
habitants had a mere trifle of a row, ,th.e result ,et"
which was eight hundred defunct Chinamen,
x which shows how very violentpen-angermat he....

Epitaph on a dog.
Paws! stranger, paws ! Here lies poor, jack,'
- His case was truly hard ;

A dog that over four feet stood, . c.Lies buried in a yard !

—[Judy.
—A Judge Price, of Louisvillewho presidedIn a murder trial, began his decision in this wlsec

"We have had a long and laborious trial. TheCourt has been much pleased with the argnmante
of the learnedcounsel on bothsides. The cona-selfor the accused seemed to entertain fears that
the prejudice against their client, and the ontaldepressure )3earing,npoichim, would induce the
Court to render an improper judgment. Of this
they need have no fears, for the Court has the Afe.-
Gregor blood in hit veiri3,and is bold enoughtede#
justice to any one, no matter how heinous the
crime they may be charged with, or what the
popular clamor may be against the party ae..
cued.", Old Rob Roy would bea little amnia&
to hearone ofhis descendants boasting of hisde.
voticn to legal justice.

:...-They have at Greenoch a Fenian fitephee HI
Branch, who sends to theeditor they& such martvenous communications as this:, • •

Sur
on behalf of the Sacred ofFenianisnz sadRut.ticullur ly the Respected Brethren in Greenotilki.
hereby warn you tospeak MoreRespeethl otthe
doings of the Order, otherwise' the Poole' *et
you take such A delight to Sneer and Tauntwill
Before Long, Revenge themselves On you aidyours For By the Sacred. Blood, of our dear •
Baned martyrs Before the Sumfof Heaven wilt
shine upon anotherOhristreampeast, The Flame
of InsurroOticnt. will. Blaze reer theLand-et' .:YQ:cositel,';tmd woe: then to *fibs Beribinte 411411,._ '.l - •rmee,ll‘.9mt of the ViatinettOn. ' ~- , ..,

~ I‘)..e: '•
. ' ai ,- - ;-' ' r4at kirMtlitygric •Altirregh fete, Riff ~.", tfote` -'-`

1. i; 1 'Dear, Me0$ Glittik forefv_ -, • jI4OV3:. We'll lti#l4l;4litro, tilis*,,jac.#,# i 'i, „To.Croft t&V, '''

ii volr, :•,:,-t,t ,) ,' 14: 14";.,
' .

" a" every Meet *et Kw*Wall. `Or must VictoriesSe*-1/14114YAW* OfFoolAna,
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